
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS

the priesthood resorting tolo loum
illationliln llon and open threatslilet witnesses be pro

by thetai govGOT
criament

C rr Tnbono

bligitil sept 23

it liahas been noticed and it is a factact
that the order otof enoahencoh or orderolder of
Brigbrighambam isia one of thothe most secret
societies DOW knowe to the world
even the children of the Latterdaerday

saints maintain a secrecy that is real
ijly wonderful I1 have been informedinformci

andnd I1 think reliably that the nigh
council quorum hitehave held a number
of secret meetings ana have received
instructions fromfrodi brighamBrighain to prevent
iuaand usouse every means in their power
even itif they have to doan it by threats
to keep the stintssaint fromrom giving evi

grand jury thathat will
lead to inan investigation of the moun
liukua meadows massacreMiLMacro brighamBri ghim
goo A smith and D 11II wells arearc
tremblingemblingir ia their agoes and well
they may it thothe reports arero truetrao
about them herohere

there are many here who were in-
duced by fear yes and even drag-
ged into thisthil terrible affair who
would to layjay comocome forward ADAand give
their totestimony itil it were notcot from
thothe fear that they would bobe punished
as11 severely asaj the ring leaders whose
ordersorden they obeyed

they segandd between two0 fires
firby the threats of0 the mormon
priesthood and second the ferroraterrorsa
otof the united states courts and the
punishment lorfor suchbach a terrible crime
now what is needed is n
guaranguaranteedteed by thothe united states gogov-
ernment

v
clit or from the governor of0 theibo

territory to those who bra willing to
comecoma forward aniland give suchinch evidenceevid cace
as8 they only ciacan giveie and show up
this dark deed and expose the ring
leaders of it I1 belcove ilif a procla-
mation were issuedmacd by the Govegovernorgovermor
tolo protectact andana pardon those who wore
fforced or persuadedper into itil hundredsbun dreda
will cooiecome for and go before the
grand jury they are undoubtedly
sufferingbuffi ring thothe remorse otof guilty collect
ances ruaand would do anything to free
themselves ROYAL


